Introduction
Crown ethers (L) extract univalent and divalent metal ions (M + and M
2+
) from water (w) into various diluents, such as benzene, chloroform, 1,2-dichloroethane, dichloromethane, and nitrobenzene. To clarify their extraction properties of ion-pair complexes (MLXz: z = 1, 2) into these diluents, the extraction constants were resolved into component equilibrium ones, such as the complex formation constants (KML) of M z+ with L in w, ion-pair formation ones (KMLXz) of ML z+ with pairing anions (X -) in w, and distribution constants of M I LX, M I L + , or M II LX2 between w and the diluents. [1] [2] [3] In many cases, the KMLXz values are much larger than the KMXz ones, which denote the ion-pair formation constants of M z+ with X -or X 2-in w, namely the constants for the salts MXz or ionic species, M II X + . 3, 4 However, it has been impossible to explain only in terms of the coulombic force an interaction between ML z+ and X z-in w. 4, 5 In the present paper, the ion-pair formation constants, KMLX 0 , for the CdBr2-18-crown-6 ether (18C6) and -benzo-18C6 (B18C6) and sodium N,N-diethyldithiocarbamate (NaDDTC)-18C6 systems were determined potentiometrically at 25 C and the ionic strength (I) of zero, of which I is expressed as I→0. In comparison, the formation constant for the NaDDTC-15-crown-5 ether (15C5) system and that (KNaDDTC 0 ) for single NaDDTC was also determined at 25 C and I→0. Consequently, it was suggested that a classification due to the hard and soft acids and bases (HSAB) principle 6, 7 was effective for understanding these ion-pair formations in w.
Interactions of M
2+ or M + with donor atoms in the L have been discussed so far by using the HSAB principle. 8, 9 Also, its application has been studied for extraction with chelating reagents and L. [10] [11] [12] Although Pearson had classified complex ions, such as TiCl3 + , Pt(diphosphine ligand)CH3 + , and Co(CO)4 + , with the HSAB principle, 7 the classification of ML z+ in ion-pair formation with X z-in w seems not to have been reported systematically, probably because of the historical perspective 6 of HSAB, which had almost been restricted within the Lewis acids, M z+ or [M(OH2)6] z+ , and its bases, X z-, in their complex formation.
Experimental

Chemicals
The purities of CdBr2·4H2O (guaranteed pure reagent (GR), Wako), CdI2 (GR, Kanto), and Cd(NO3)2·4H2O (GR, Kanto) were determined by a chelatometric titration with EDTA. Sodium bromide (99.9%, Wako) was used without further purification. Commercially available NaDDTC·3H2O (98%, reagent for AAS analysis, Kanto) was used without any purification. Commercial 18C6 (98%, Kanto) and B18C6 (Aldrich) were dried under reduced pressure for >8 h before use; a purity of 15C5 (98%, Kanto) was determined by measuring its moisture (1.70 ± 0.05% on average for 4 runs) with Karl-Fischer titration. The other reagents were of GR grade. Water used for preparing all aqueous solutions was purified as follows. Tap water was distilled once, and then deionized by passing through a Milli-Q Lab system. 
Ion-pair
Emf measurements
The emf measurements were performed at 25 ± 0.4 C using the following cell: 4, 5 
[
Eqs. (12) and (13) 
and 3 was evaluated from the KMX one (KMX 0 ) at I→0 using its ionic activity-coefficients (y), and the KML value was used as a constant in the computation. Lastly, the activities (a) of M 2+ , MX + , ML 2+ , and MLX + were computed at I and, adding [MLX2] (estimated from Eq. (3)), their sum (∑aj) was obtained (see Eq. (5) in Results and Discussion). In the calculation of ∑aj, the Davies equation was employed for the y estimation 4 of MX + , MLX + , and ML 2+ in w, since their ion size parameters were not available. The y values for other ions that the parameters were available were estimated from the extended Debye-Hückel law.
The same procedure as that 4, 5 reported previously was employed for the KNaDDTC 0 and KNaLDDTC 0 determination. Therefore, the analytical equation, Eq. (4), was changed here to a clearer form. 5 From Eq. (1), we can easily see the following relation:
Results and Discussion
Rearranging this equation yields
with aML = KMLaM [L] . Using this equation, we can obtain the KMLX 0 and β2 0 values from a non-linear regression analysis of the plot of F(aj) versus aX. 5 The aX values were determined by emf measurements with ISE for X -(= Br -, I -) 5 (see the Experimental section), the right-hand side of Eq. (5) was calculated from the experimental data, and then the function F(aj) was computed. Figure 1 shows a plot of F(aj) versus aBr for the CdBr2-B18C6 system. This plot, showing a straight line, suggests a lack of the term β2 0 (aX) 2 in Eq. (6) 2 for the NaDDTC system yielded the hyperbola-like curve (Fig. 2) as those 5, 4, 18 reported before. Hence, this plot was analyzed by the same method as that reported previously. 5, 4, 18 As the analytical equation,
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was used, where b (and bm for the MX-L system) denotes a curve-fitting parameter for the regression analysis. Its result at I→0 and n = 48 was KNaDDTC 0 = 32.8 ± 2.7 mol -1 dm 3 and b = (2.5 ± 0.3)× 10 -4 mol dm -3 at R = 0.834. The same was also true of the log(KNaLDDTC/y± 2 )-versus-aNaL·aDDTC plots, which are based on the equation 4, 18 log(KMLX/y±
for the NaDDTC-18C6 (see Fig. 3 ) and -15C5 systems: KNa(18C6)DDTC 0 = 48 ± 23 mol -1 dm Table 2 , together with the values reported before for other MX-L systems. As the CdXz-L systems, it is difficult to understand a difference in these ion-pair formations among X -based on the simple coulombic force. On the other hand, a difference in size among L seems to depend on the coulombic interaction: for example, log KNa(18C6)DDTC 0 < log KNa(15C5)DDTC ) versus aNa 2 for the NaDDTC system. The line is due to analysis of this plot by using Eq. (7). ) versus aNaL·aDDTC for the NaDDTC-18C6 system. The line is due to analysis of this plot by using Eq. (7a).
HSAB classification of CdL 2+ in water
As can be seen from Table 1 , the log KCdLX 0 values were on the order of X = (I <) Br << Cl for Cd(18C6)X + . The same was true of the order for Cd(B18C6)X + . Especially, the log KCd(18C6)X 0 order was in agreement with the order, I < Br < Cl, of frequencies, ν1, ν2, and ν3, of the linear X-Cd(18C6)-X obtained from measurements of the vibrational spectra. 19 Here, ν1, ν2, and ν3 show symmetric stretch, bending, and asymmetric stretch, 19 respectively. This fact suggests that the strength of the Cd-X bonds in Cd(18C6)X + increases with the order of X = I < Br < Cl.
According to the HSAB classification, 6 I -is a soft base, Br -is a borderline one, and Cl -and SO4 2-are hard ones. In general, the sequences of stabilities for complexes composed of a hard acid and bases having different donor atoms are as follows: S << O and I < Br < Cl << F. 6 Also, Pic -can be classified into a hard base (see below), because RO -is a hard base, 6 where R denotes the aryl or alkyl group. Moreover, L should be classified into a hard base, because R2O is a hard base, 6 and generally reacts with the hard alkali and alkaline-earth metal ions to form the complex ions in w.
The above results indicate that the sequence of stabilities for CdLX + with different X atoms is CdLI + < CdLBr + < CdLCl + .
In other words, the log KCdLX 0 order indicates that an interaction of CdL 2+ with the hard Cl -is larger than that with the borderline Br -or the soft I -(see the above vibrational data). 19 That is, the complex ions, Cd(18C6) 2+ and Cd(B18C6) 2+ , are easy to interact (or react) with the hard bases, being different from the free Cd 2+ . This means the two complex ions are the hard acids. Consequently, the above discussion indicates that, in the complexation with L, a soft Cd 2+ changes to the hard CdL 2+ . This result is quantitatively supported by the facts that the log(KCdLX The negative values reflect the HSAB principle that the soft Cd 2+ is easy to interact with the latter X -(= Br -, I -); the log KCdX 0 values are on the order of X = Cl < Br < I. 5 
HSAB classification of NaL + and AgL + in water
Similar tendencies were observed for the NaX-18C6 systems (see Table 2 ). The log KNa(18C6)X 0 values were on the order of
Here, DDTC -and tfa -can be classified into a soft 10 or borderline base and a hard one, respectively, because of the anion with the -CSS -group and that with the -COO -and -CF3 ones. Also, since the geometrical structure of MnO4 -and ReO4 -are the same as that of ClO4 -, SO4 2- , and PO4 3-with the O donor atoms, they can be classified into the hard (or borderline) bases. The log KNa(18C6)X 0 order suggests the sequence, 6 S < O, of strengths for the interaction between Na(18C6) + and X -with different donor atoms.
The log(KNaLX -, and tfa -( Table 2 ). This indicates that the complex ions, NaL + , are harder acids than the free Na + . On the other hand, the log(KNaLDDTC 0 /KNaDDTC 0 ) value at L = 18C6 was close to zero (see Table 2 ). These results indicate that when the -CSS -group mainly interacts with Na(18C6) + , the soft (or borderline) DDTC -weakly binds to the harder Na(18C6) + , compared to the free Na + . The above results show that the interaction between Na(18C6) + and X -in w can actually be considered as that between Cd 2+ or CdL 2+ and X z-, although Xemployed does not necessarily bind to Na(18C6) + through the coordination bond. The same can be true of the NaX-B18C6 system.
A difference, | 0.92 |, in log KNaX 0 between tfa -and DDTCmay be due to an electronic effect between the functional groups involved in their anions. The electronegativities of the groups, F3C-and (C2H5)2N-, have been reported to be 3.46 and 2.40 in Pauling unit, respectively. 20 Also, there can be a difference in interaction with Na(18C6) + between X -; for example, F3CCOO -···(18C6)Na + or Na(18C6) Table 2 ). 6 of Picfrom the α and β parameters. 22 By assuming that log K ≈ log KCdPic 0 or log KAgPic 0 (see Tables 1, 2 ), in order to calculate them, the parameters, 22 α (Ag + ) = 3.60, α (Cd 2+ ) = 1.66, β (Ag + ) = -0.09 and β (Cd 2+ ) = 0.07, were introduced into the Edwards equation, 6, 22 log K = αEn + βH. Then, solving such a linear system of equations, the H and En values were immediately obtained to be 16 and 0.53 V, respectively. This H value is much larger than 2.03, which was estimated from the pKa value (= 0.29 at 25 C and I = 0.1 mol dm -3 (Ref. 23)) of HPic in w using H = pKa + log[H2O] = pKa + 1.74. 6 The magnitude of H = 16 shows HPic to be a very weak acid (pKa ≈ 14). This result indicates that the coordination property is not dominant for an interaction of Pic -with the soft Ag + or Cd 2+ in w at least, and accordingly suggests that Pic -is not classified as the soft base (see above).
The former conclusion was also confirmed by the log K evaluation 22 for inner-sphere complexes (or contact ion-pairs) of CdX + (X = Cl, Br, I) and CdSO4 from the Edwards equation. Such log K values are listed in Table 1 . These values were in accordance with those, experimentally determined, within ±0.5 in log unit, 22 Further, the present ion-pair formation in w was actually characterized by applying the HSAB principle for its component ionic species; the hard complex ions are easy to interact (or react) with the hard bases. Experiments for other kinds of complex ions and bases will be required for confirming the above conclusion.
